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Charges Abandonment Gwendolyn
Taylor has applied lor a divorce from
(William Taylor. Sho charges abandon-
ment.

Divorce for Desertion Desertion and
abandonment aro charged by Ray KloU
against Lucille Klotz and a decree of
dlvorco Is ordered by the Judge.

Mrs. riauajren Qets Divorce --Augusta
B. Klanagen has been granted a divorce
from Charles Flonagcn. whom she
charged with failure and neglect to sup-
port her. Ho Is ordered to pay her 1000
alimony.

Must Jr Alimony Llhna Tscher-nop- h
has secured a divorce from Charles

Tschernoph. By tho terms of the order
he Is to pay $500 alimony and J7.G0 per
month for tho support of the ono daugh-
ter.

Gets Back Her Maiden trams Eva C
Pickering has been granted a divorce
from Orvlllo J. Pickering, whom she
charges with neglect to provide suitable
maintenance for her. Sho was granted
her maiden name, Eva C. Baker.

Btta Karr Wants Slvcjrce Etta
Marr is suing for divorce from Eugene

V. Marr, charging that ho has been ex-
tremely cruel so as to grievously wound
her mental feelings. Sho asks divorce and
ths custody of her minor son, Elbert,
aged 2 years.

Mors Booster Editions Six moro news
papers wero added to tho list of boosters
whon the mall came in to tho publicity
bureau Wednesday morning. Tho addi
tional ones wore: Tho Edgar Post, Au
rora Republican, The Hickman Enter
prise, The McCook Tribune, Tho Shelton
Clipper and the Stromsburg News.

Castellar 3?lcalo Thursday The an
nual church und Sunday school plcnta of
the Castellar Presbyterian church will bo
held at Miller park Thursday afternoon.
Special cars will bo provided for tho
members of the Sunday school, leaving
(Sixteenth and Castellar streots at 1:15
p. m.

Will Oivs PicnicIvy camp, No. 2,
Royal Neighbors of America, will give a
picnic in Hanscom park next week Thurs-
day. The afternoon will bo spent at
games and races nt which there will be
prizes awarded. There will be a plcnlo
eupper and all members aro requested to
bring cups, a coffee will bo served.

A Message of
Good Cheer

To those who suffer from diB-tres- B

after each meal, such as
Flatulency, Heartburn, Nau-

sea, Indigestion, Cramps and
Constipation, it iB cheering to
know that .

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

haB helped thousands baok to
good health during tho past
60 years. We urge you to try
n bottle also.

DRESS SPECIAL

X choice selection of pretty summer
Presses in all sizes, worth up to 312.50,
Jor IB.00.

JULJUS ORKIN. 1510 Douglas Bt

I That is what we can H
H make your ads do. H

I IIs not high; this one
would have coBt you
$2.60. We will make you H
a cut this size (or 90c.

Cuts made in a news- -
paper engraving plant H
Trill print In a nawspaper. H

m Bee Engraving Department IH B Bids;. Vaons Tyltr looo Hj

APPALLED ATUNCLBANLINESS

South Omaha Women fell Mayor
Eootor They Are Disgusted.

WANT CLEAN FOOD FURNISHED

Resolution PaaneA br Woman's Club
Furor Clmner Food, netter

Honalnsr Conditions and
More Honrot Measures.

Women of South Omaha have endorsed
tho position Mayor Thomas Hoc tor has

i taken to force down. It possible, tha high
cost of living. At a meeting of the women
a resolution was passed in which the
Woman's club declared "disgust" with
tho untidy manner In which foodstuffs
were handled by dealers. The women
said they were "appalled" by the awful
uncleanllness everywhero about them.
Their resolution follows:
To Thomas Hoctor, Mayor of South'

Omaha:
Whereas, The members of the Equal

Franchise league of South Omaha have
read In the press that you wish to en-

force sanitation of food and honesty of
wo'ghta nnd measures, and

Whereas. To this end you soy that a
food Inspector Is badly needed, and,

Whereas, Tou have had an ordinance
dratted providing for the appointment of
a food Inspector whoso duty also shall bo
to Inspect weights nnd measures in all
stores and on peddler wagons, and

Whereas, You propose also to have
nuo.nrl in nnllninNi for DUllalnft In- -

! suector, and one creating the office of
city electrician ana piumuin mmywi.

Therefore, be It known:
First, That, confronted as we women

are In our home by exorbitant prices of
foods and meats, by the scarcity of
home-grow- n fruits, owing to Improper
cost of transportation, and to shrinkage
and waste in delivery. It Is a serious
economlo problem for the housewife to
provide adequate food values for her
family.

Second, That with our experience ns
housekeepers and cooks, we are appalled
at tbe unsanitary conditions found In
many stores and meat markets, where
decayed fruits and vegetables and Impure
meats are displayed, Infected by tiles
and gathering tho dust and spittle and
other refuge from tho streets.

Third, That often we turn away dis-
gusted at the careless and untidy habits
of tho dealers who handle foodstuffs
which we must purchase for our tables.

Fourth, That with our practical ex-
perience as housewives, we know that
tho. publlo health, as well as that of tho
Individual depends on proper housing of
families and business Interests', that
proper lighting facilities are necessary,
while drainage Is Imperative. We further-
more know that careful gathering and
disposal of garbage would now insure
better conditions of health with less
danger of future epidemic.

Fifth, As these questions aro ot vital
Interest to the thoughtful, unselfish
women of your city, we heartily endorse
the effort you aro making to provide
clean food, honest measures and better
housing condtlons. Also wo assure you
that when tho men of Nebraska shall
grant us the ballot we will Intelligently
use that tool of legislation to assist you
In maintaining a high standard In all
these departments of municipal house-
keeping. MRS. 'O. F. COPPER.

President.
DR. ADDA WlIiET RALSTON,

Secretary.

Realty Men Raise
Money to Fight the

New Gas Franchise
To work against tho passage ot the gas

franchise ordtnanoe, members of the Real
Estate exchange have subscrlbod 1140 as
a start to a subscription list, which will
m over the cltsvfor additional signatures.
The $140 waB ..BUbscrlbod ot tho meeting
following a resolution offered by W. T.
Graham, chairman of the publlo service
committee. The' exchange adjourned to
meet September 10.

About twenty members will leave
Omaha Saturday night for the sixth an-
nual convention of real estate exchanges
at Winnipeg. The Kansas City delega-
tion, composed of about twenty men, will
bo entertained Saturday. They will ar-

rive at 7 o'clock in the morning and
taken from the depot to tho Commercial
club, where breakfast will be served.
Motion pictures of Omaha and the effects
of the tornado will bo shown them and
tho morning will be devoted to an auto-
mobile trip over the city. The guests
will bo entertained at lunch at the Uni-
versity club at noon. In the afternoon
they will attend the tonnls games in tho
national clay court tournament at the
Field club.

McHugh Identified
at Station by Wife

The man nnd woman who were arrested
Tuesday night by Detectives Dunn and
Kennolly and gave their names as James
Stevens and Ellen Wright, were forced
to reveal their Identity when Mrs. Elmer
A. McHugh appeared at the station and
Identified the man as her husband.

The woman confessed to being the
school teacher who disappeared from
Coring. Neb several months ago.

McHugh tailed In the lumber business
at Gerlng In April and shortly afterward
vanished. His coat, with papers In it.
was found on the' bank of the river near
Scott's mutt and for tti while he was
thought to have drowned. His wife be
came suspicious when the school teaoher'
left alto, and had a search conducted for
her spouse.

They were arrested by the two officers
in a rooming house at 2415 Capitol avenue. I

Mrs. McHugh was desirous ot forgiving '

all and taking her husband back, but was
advised hot to do so by Chief Maloney j

and finally consented to having McHugh
neia ror Sheriff Aaron of oering, who is .

expected to arrive this afternoon. The
Wright woman is being detained in the
matron's department.

BRUNER GETS GOOD BOOST
IN TRANSFER TO CHICAGO

Howard Bruner, assistant general
freight agent ot the Union Pacific, who
has been appointed chief clerk to Freight
TrafflO Director Wlnchell of tho Union
Paclflo roads, goes to Chicago to take up
the duties of the new position not later
than August L

While the title that Mr. Bruner takes
under Mr. Wlnchell does not indicate a
promotion, those who know, say it is a
most pronounced advancement and the
salary will be much greater than that of
the position he is quitting.

A suocessor to Mr, Bruner has not been
named and there is considerable specu-
lation as to who will be the lucky man.

BURGLARS ENTER DAVIS

HOME DURING THE NIGHT

Burglars entered .the. homo of S. A.
PvlH, 31 Boutlr Twentieth street, Tues-
day night and stole a handbag contain
ing 14 and a pair ot gold spectacles. A !

handkerchief bearing the laundry mark
D. E. 8, was found by one of the family
in front of the dresser from which the
handbag was taken.

THF EKR;

TWO MILKMEN ARE FINED
FOR SELLING POOR MILK

J. Cammenxlnd, llenson. and A. Dan-narl- c,

living at Fltty-flr- st and Center
streets, were each fined $10 and costs In
police eoiirt for selling milk below stand-
ard. City Dairy Inspector Rosslo had
warned both men of the trouble, but as
no heed was given his advice, they were
brought to court. The dairymen were In-

structed by Judge Alstadt to either rem-
edy tho matter or discontinue Uie salo of
milk.

MAY VOTE ON FIRST PAPERS

Misunderstanding Seems to Exist as
to the law.

CHANGE HAS NOW BEEN MADE

Now First Paper Are Oood for Only
Seven Years from the Time that

Ther Are Taken Ont by
the Applicant.

A misunderstanding has crept in to the
minds of many to the effect that those
who have simply declared their intention
of becoming citizens have no vote. This,
Naturalisation Clerk Henry l'earse says,
is not true. According to the constitu-
tion of Nebraska, he says, every man who
has declared his Intention, or In other
words who has taken out his first papers,
Is entitled to a vote In Nebraska. Ne-
braska is one of the five states of the
Union In which this Is truo.

Every day from a half dosen to a doten
men line up at the desk and tell their
tale of woe to the clerk. Many say that
they have been told by Judges and clerks
ot election in the past that they cannot
vote on first papers. They go to the of
fice then to take out first papers. In
these groups of men are some 'who took
out their first papers almost forty years
ago .Recently one has asked for final
papers, showing the first papers that he
took out' In 18T3. Ho had recently been
told that he could not vote on first papers.

ifirst papers taken out now, however.
and all that have been taken out since
September 26, 1906, aro only good for
soven years. After soven years they
must either bo renewed or final papers
must be taken out For various reasons
some men have long avoided the tlnsl
papers. Ono reason Is that first papers
cost only 41, while final papers cost II.

Experts Say Rain
is Still Needed

for Growing Corn
Assistant General Freight Agnt Jones

of tho Northwestern, after making a trip
over the company's South Platlo lines, Is
Inclined to the belief that corn has not
been seriously damaged by tho heat and
dry woathor. However, he Is of the
opinion that the critical stage has ar-
rived and that a soaking rain Is needed'
from Lincoln, west, to Hastings and down
along the Superior branch. In some fields
In that section tha tops of tho corn have
commenced to turn yellow, indicating
that the plant Is dying. However, this is
In no wise general and only applies to
spots where tho soil Is very thin and
on the tops ot hills.
, Fred Smith, assistant general freight
agent ot the TUck Island at Kansas City,

Us In town, after making a trip through
northern Kansas and southern Nebrasku
as far west as Folrbury. He is ot tho
Opinion that In the territory visited corn
is still in good condition, but Is beginning
to need rain badly. With rain within the
next tn duys, Mr. Smith believes tht
north half of Kansas and all of .Ne-

braska, with the possible exception ot a
small area in the southwest corner, will
have an average crop ot corn.

Light Rain General
Over Most of State

While the rain Tuesday night was not
heavy, It was general over ths greater
portion of Nebraska. The precipitation
came In a slow drlsxle, continuing a good
portion of the night, ranging from one-four-

to one-ha- lf Inch and all- - sinking
Into the ground.

Railroad reports Indicate that tha rain
was general over the Omaha and Lincoln
divisions and over portions of tho Wy-mo- re

and the east halt ot the McCook
division along tho Burlington.

Along the Unton Pacific there was rain
from Qrand Island, east, but none west
ot that point. ,

The Northwestern reports rain over the
Winner and Oonesteel branches and
along the main line as far west as
O'Neill, with showers up the Missouri
valley to Bloux City.

WOMAN ASSERTS SHE IS
SWINDLED OUT OF HER STOCK

Mary U. Pettlbone of California has
started suit In the United States district
court for the recovery ot ja.SOO worth ot
stock in the Albion Milling company, ot
which she claimed she was swindled out
of by E. D. Currier, Newton I Taylor
and Fred Whlttemore ot Lincoln and
Cass G. Barns ot Albion.

.uro. x'fiuuunu ui-ii- cr jjuiiiiun aiitaas
that on December H.ll&OS, Bhe was hood- -
winked Into trading her stock In the mill,
ng company to the defendants named

for 1,140 acres of land In Texas which
was represented to her to be worth 118

an acre and which would increase In
Value. She alleges that the land was rep-
resented to her to be the best In Texas,
fit for raising any kind of vegetable,
grain or fruit. After an investigation
sha found the land to be wprth not more
than 13 an acre and barren,' the soil of
which was rocky and unfit even 'or grill-
ing purposes.

Mrs. Pettlbone was formerly a resident
of the state of Nebraska.

GEORGE S. JEWETT CHARGED

WITH MURDER OF BABY

Qeorge 8. Jewett. salesman tpr the
Ollllnskl Fruit company, Is being liuld at
Blair, Neb., charged with the murder ot
his baby girl, whose body was
found near Arlington July 10.

The authorities who arrested Jewett
think they .have enough evidence to con
vict him. He was married to Miss Au
gusta Bard of Cretghion, March 21, at
Fremont. It Is alleged that three days
after the child was born, July t, a Mrs.
Sarah Adams was employed as a nurse
and that she accompanied Jewett to
Omaha, where ha. was to plaeo It In a
home. This was the last soen of th
Infant until ths dead body was found
at Arlington.

Manager B, F, Ollllnskl of the fruit
company of that name left for Blair this
morning and Is conferring with the county
attorney there .regarding Jewett.

OMAHA, TIIUKSDAY, JULY

WATER BOARD FACES TEST

Ore Eefuses to Turn Over More Than i

Million Held by Him.
!

WILL MEAN TRIAL OF NEW LAW

If Wnter Hoard Full to Force Ure
to Olve Up Fundi rrerv Water

District May Have Trouble
Getting- - Stnrtedt

W. Q. Ure, treasurer ex officio of the
Water board, will refuse to turn over tn
the new Metropolitan Water district moro
than a million dollars held by tho Water
board for tho city of Omaha. Ure, after
consultation with his attorneys, an-
nounced his stand, basing his refusal on
the ground that this money does not be-
long to the Metropolitan Water district
which Includes Omaha and South Omaha
and adjacent towns, but is really thiproperty ot Omaha alone, whoso tax-paye- rs

wore bonded for tho purchase ot the
water plant.

Mr. Uro hoped for somo taxpayer or
other interested person to ask the courts
for a restraining order restraining him
from turning this money over to the new
district, but slnco this was not done, he
acts upon his own Initiative after consul-
tation with attorneys and his bondsraei'.

Tho next move must now bo made by
tho Water board. The courts will b
asked to compol Uro to turn tho money
over. Ure sold he bllav4 fV- i- vir.,.
board ought to have made a tost case ot
trie question involved in order to pro
tact thomselves. aa well as him. Th
board has sold soven nnd a half millions
or tho slsht and a quarter million dollars
It was authorised to Issue, which has
raised tho balance In hand, all tho bonds
being secured by the credit of the city
and not of tho new water district.

Omaha Youth Gains
Fame as Song Writer

Cornelius Lam. in Omaha vt lt.r
at 1017 South Twenty-thir- d stroot, and
Connected With the American ni.t--
Telegraph company here, has becomo
tarnous almost overnight, as the result
of a song. "How'd You TJko tn n
Soldier Hoy," which he wroto somo time
ago. 'J. no ballad was published by an
eastern firm. Alreadv tho
a considerable nest egg for Lam, who
is not yot 21 years ot nee.

Lam was watching a ticker several
months ago In tho local' offlrn vhm hn
overheard a patron telling of his expe-
rience on a soldier. That furnished the
inspiration, and tho song sucuoss fol-
lowed.

AGED CARPENTER GIVEN
BEATING BY EIGHT MEN

Chris Ryder, an aged union carpenter
living at 2CC0 Browne street, was brutally
beaten lost night at Thirty-thir- d and
Leavenworth streets' by eight men, said
to bo striking union pickets. Ryder Was
brought to police headquarters.' where
Dr. L. II. Fochtman gave htm attention.

Ryder refused to quit work when the
union ordered the strike and last night,
after ho had put up his tools, he was
approached by eight men, who urged htm
to cease his labor. He refused and was
badly beaten.

Yesterday morning a number of non-
union men were severely hurt by a squad
ot pickets, who surrounded the Hon Bis-

cuit company plant, where the men wore i

working. I

W. D. Mitchell of Kansas City, who
Is organizer tor tha carpenters' union,
said last night that tho union as a body
knew nothing ot the attacks made on
"scabs." "We do not cbndono suoh con-
duct, and It We can learn the Identity I

of the guilty ones,. severe measures will
be taken," he ea!dv

Tha uhlon carpenters want a
advance on the present CO cents art hour
scale. ,

Moat Food Is Polaon
to tha dynpeptlc. Eltdtrlc Hitter noon
relieve dytpcpila, llvnr and kidney com-flnln- ta

and debility. Fries Wo. For sale
by Beaton t)rug Co. Advertisement.

Ponlatent Advertlilng It the Xload to
Ulg Iloturn. i

only by

J4, JIU

STAMPED LINENS, Values to $1, at 39c
STAMl'UU PILLOW CASKS, on best STAMPUl) KIOIIT GOWNS, on
quality tubing, siro 2Gx2, stamped now boat quality French nnlnsook, CHOICEoyolet punch work nnd French QQ round nnd square nocke, OQdesigns. Spoclal, ptilr OJC each OiC 4K, Pk
STAMPKI) DKKBSlin STAMPUl) MNKN STAMPED TOWULS, MM8CAHFS, with two rowB of CUNTKHS, also 36 on bBt quality nil llnon, '

loco Insertion and laco edgo, Inches, In tlntod in scalloped and horn- - M Iall linen centers, lio 18x43 dcslgno, values to stitched edges. Stnmpod A ''Mand 18x64. Regular I1.Q0 7Cc. Spetltil Bale In a variety of now mono- - ULsv Wvalues, special, QQ prlco, QQ grnmmed do-- Qft r
onoh OaC each OiC signs, each jC J

I 1111 " i i j.Trr ,
-

HOUSE DRESSES
Values to $2.98 ,

for 79c
HERE'S u clonraway

for Thurs-
day you can't afford to
overlook, Tho drossos
aro niado of percale,
lawn, chambray and
gingham t
uaniiB ana pipings 01 piain
nnd striped materials. Oth-
ers with embroidery or laco.
The values rango to $2,93,
your choice for

if tho

The bIioos
jl

tPm m. Wk SL

M

FORTY

Morris & Sustftht' AddN

$10,000 fco'ft., '

IN SHELTER AT TIME

Nlaht Hlilft Driven Thtfre by Ilnln,
OtlierrrUe Wind Mltcht Have

Driven WnlU Dawn
' Upon Tuera.

Morris and company another
110,000 loia last night when the high wind
which accompanied tho rainstorm at e
o'clock blow down tho north wall ot tlie
boef house, whloh was fay a tire
a week ago. Moro than forty men were
saved from death under the bricks
by being driven to shelter by the rain a
fow moments before.

Tho falling ot the wall win deter the

Children's
Values to $3.00

for 85c
mother withEVERY or two be-

tween tho ages of 6 and
14 years will

annouueomout. Tho
drossoa aro mndo ot good
qunllty percale, chambray,
linen, ntrlpod and checked
ginghams, high and low noctt
stytcs, trimmed with plain
contrasting materials nnd

Values to $3.00,.
cholco

r 1 mm o d with

aro tho Bcason'a latest offoota in
f i ): .11 jviuiub mm outputs; (111 UIO
leathers in tan and blnck as
whito buck and canvnB aro

V included. Positively $3.50,J $4.00, $4.C0 and $5,00
Thursday, the pair.. .$1.95

Choice-of-the-Hou- se of Women's
PUMPS, OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS

Regular $3.80, 34.00, $4.60 and $6.00 Values for $1.96
GREATER footwear values than these woro seldom, over, offorod. Thoy'ro

represented.
AP&.

1MB

WALL FALLS; ESCAPE

Company
tional

WORKERS

sustained

gutted

falling

welooiuo
this

embroidery.

values;

Salo

iOrkin Bros. Your Home Store.;

company from killing beeves for several
Weaks. Tho work ot rebuilding the
burned structure started Immediately
aftor tho fire and the company expected
,ta be operating tho killing department
again In two weeks.

Tit wall, which was about 00 feet long
and eighteen foot high, was to have been
used for the reconstructed building. It
was In good shape and could well have
been used had tho contractors thougnt
of the oontlngonoy ot a high wind and
braced It.

Tho brine chambers, which wero di
rectly under tho wall, now are praotl- -'

cully a total loss, The estimate of O

loss was mods by the night superin-
tendent at the plant Moit df this, ha
said, Is Included tn the destruction ot tho
Chutnbers and the damage U ths packed .

stuff, tho wall being worthy only about
Jl.OW. I

Men have been working on tha plant
night and day slnco the firs

Tha work of rebuilding the burned beef

DRESSES

pumps, ox- -
, ,

UOSt

well as

houso will start today, the blowing flown
of the wall belns only a detriment to tht
working out of tho company's plans.

Nurses Make Escape
From Blazing Room

Two night nurses at ths Methodist
hoepltal had narrow actpea rrom death
by suffocation yesterday afternoon when
tho nurses- - homo nt Fortyflrst and ls
ard streets caught fir from an open gas
Jot Tho blase was In a lowor hallway,
but was oatlng Its way through to the
rooms whero the sleeping girls lay. They
woro awakened by ths emoko and fought
their way down stairs and out of dooN
barely in time. Firemen used chemicals
to control the flames, and kept tho prop-
erty loss well under 1150. Ths Identity of
tho two nurses could not he larnad.

Key to tho Situation tase Advertising.

FOR THE SUMMER DAYS
when the palate is tired of heavy meats and soggy
pastries, try

hredded Wheat
t

with Berries or other Fruit
a dainty, delicious delight, wholesome and nourishing
and easily prepared.' All the body-buildin- g elements
in the whole wheat grain made digestible by steam-cookin- g,

shredding and baking.
Being a natural, elemental food, Shredded Wheat combines
deliciously with berries or other acid fruits, forming a meal that

Made

supplies the nourishing and
laxative qualities so essential
to health in Summer.

Heat one or more Biscuit in the oven to restore
criapnesi; then cover with berries or other fresh
fruitj serve with milk or cream and sweeten to
suit the taste. Requires no baking or cooking.
Nourishing, healthful, appetizing.

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y.


